Macroautophagy (hereafter referred to as autophagy) is a catabolic pathway which is involved in vacuolar degradation of random portions of the cytoplasm in response to nutrient starvation.^[1](#CIT0001)^ In budding yeast, the Atg1--Atg13--Atg17 kinase complex is essential for autophagy. Under basal conditions, the target of rapamycin complex 1 (TORC1), a sensor of nutrient availability, is active and maintains Atg13 in an inactive and hyperphosphorylated state.^[2](#CIT0002)^ Upon the nutrient starvation, TORC1 activity is inhibited, and Atg13 is rapidly dephosphorylated. The dephosphorylation of Atg13 is necessary for the induction of autophagy because expression of a constitutively active *ATG13-8SA* allele leads to autophagy induction uncoupled from TORC1 activity.^[2](#CIT0002)^ As with Atg13, Atg1 is shown to be regulated extensively by phosphorylations.^[3](#CIT0003)^ However, the phosphatases that are involved in the reversal of these phosphorylations remained elusive.

In addition to the targeting of random cargo to the vacuoles through starvation-induced macroautophagy, distinct cargo can be targeted for degradation under nutrient-replete conditions through selective autophagy. Selective autophagy relies on the binding of cargo to the specific autophagy receptors and then to the adapter protein Atg11.^[4](#CIT0004)^ Recent work showed that the interactions between Atg11-bound cargo can stimulate Atg1 kinase activity and lead to Atg1 activation.^[5](#CIT0005)^

In our recent study,[^6^](#CIT0006) we characterized two redundant type 2C protein phosphatases (PP2C), Ptc2 and Ptc3, as novel regulators of Atg1 kinase complex ([Figure 1](#F0001)). Deleting both of these phosphatases leads to impaired autophagy function and impaired delivery of the autophagy cargo to vacuoles. This defect is not specific to starvation-induced macroautophagy, as the *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ double mutant is also defective in at least two selective autophagy pathways: the cytoplasm-to-vacuole targeting (Cvt) pathway^[7](#CIT0007)^ and genotoxin-induced targeted autophagy.^[8](#CIT0008)^ The essential Atg machinery is mislocalized in the absence of Ptc2 and Ptc3, which could be the reason for the selective autophagy defect.10.1080/23723556.2019.1588658-F0001Figure 1.Ptc2 and Ptc3 promote autophagy through dephosphorylation of Atg1 kinase complex.In wild-type (WT) cells, under nutrient-deplete conditions, target of rapamycin complex 1 (TORC1) is active, and Atg13 is kept in a hyperphosphorylated and inhibited state (upper panel). Atg1 kinase activity is stimulated by Atg11-bound cargo interactions, which lead to Atg1 phosphorylation. Ptc2 and Ptc3 counteract these modifications. Upon TORC1 inhibition by nutrient starvation, Ptc2 and Ptc3 contribute to the dephosphorylation of Atg13, and Atg1--Atg13--Atg17 complex formation, to allow proper autophagy induction. The deletion of these phosphatases (lower panel) leads to the accumulation of hyperphosphorylated Atg1 and Atg13 species and impaired Atg13--Atg17 interaction.

Next, we sought to identify the targets of Ptc2 and Ptc3 phosphatases among the Atg machinery to understand the mechanism of autophagy regulation by these phosphatases. We found that TORC1 function is not impaired in *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ mutant, as measured by Sch9 phosphorylation[;^9^](#CIT0009) therefore, we focused on the Atg proteins downstream of TORC1. Similar to what we observe under the basal conditions, the essential Atg machinery is also mislocalized in the *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ mutant following TORC1 inhibition. Additionally, deletion of Ptc2 and Ptc3 results in an accumulation of higher molecular weight Atg13 bands. Overexpression of an *ATG13-8SA* allele from a plasmid fully rescues the autophagy defect of *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ mutant; moreover, expression of *ATG13-8SA* as a single copy from endogenous *ATG13* locus also partially rescues the autophagy defect. Based on these data, we conclude that Ptc2 and Ptc3 phosphatases promote autophagy, at least in part, through dephosphorylation of Atg13.

In the *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ double mutant, we also detect an accumulation of slower-migrating Atg1 bands under basal conditions, which persists after nutrient depletion. The appearance of these bands is dependent on the Atg13 and Atg11 and the kinase activity of Atg1. Therefore, we conclude that these slower-migrating Atg1 species are a result of increased Atg1 autophosphorylation in the absence of Ptc2 and Ptc3. However, the accumulation of autophosphorylated Atg1 does not inhibit autophagy, as overexpression of constitutively active *ATG13-8SA* allele in *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ mutant did not abolish the appearance of these hyperphosphorylated Atg1 bands, even though it rescued the autophagy defect. Surprisingly, the accumulation of higher molecular weight Atg1 and Atg13 species in the absence of Ptc2 and Ptc3 did not impair the Atg1--Atg13 interaction. However, the Atg13--Atg17 interaction in *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ was approximately 50% reduced compared to a wild-type control.

We observe that immunoprecipitating Ptc2 and Ptc3 enriched for Atg1, Atg13, and Atg17, suggesting that these two phosphatases interact with the Atg1 kinase complex. The interaction of the PPC2 phosphatases with the Atg1 complex is detectable even under nutrient-replete conditions. This is in agreement with our findings demonstrating the accumulation of slower-migrating Atg1 and Atg13 species under nutrient-replete conditions, and it implies that the regulation of Atg1 kinase complex by these two phosphatases is constitutive. Interestingly, after autophagy induction, we detect a reduction in Ptc2 and Ptc3 protein abundance. Furthermore, Ptc2 and Ptc3 are rapidly depleted after inhibition of protein synthesis, suggesting that they are short-lived. We hypothesize that the degradation of these phosphatases could be one way of maintaining hyperphosphorylated Atg13 rapidly once TORC1 is activated.

Ptc2 and Ptc3 have been studied extensively in the context of DNA damage and stress response.^[10](#CIT0010)^ In our recent study, we find that they are also critical for the regulation of autophagy. Taking previously published work into account,[^5^](#CIT0005) these findings suggest that Atg1 kinase activity is stimulated by the receptor-bound cargo interactions constitutively, and phosphatases Ptc2 and Ptc3 counteract these phosphorylations. Atg13 is also hyperphosphorylated in the absence of Ptc2 and Ptc3, which could be the underlying reason for the impaired Atg13--Atg17 interaction. Because the expression of a genomic single copy *ATG13-8SA* allele only partially rescues the autophagy defect of *ptc2*Δ *ptc3*Δ mutant, we conclude that other residues on Atg13 or other Atg proteins such as Atg17 could be subject to regulation by Ptc2 and Ptc3.
